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TOSSpen A:.CAn D!CH AICD HAVE

" AN AltRACACHA

brought by John Hauberg and si r
part of tha Y. M. C. A. rateraatlot
convention at Detroit win be gin
by A. M. Bruner. a local delegate

The committee having the
rangemen a . tor th dlaaer tcharge were appelated by the atht
iaterial alliance. They are: aw

OF V AIDE III

CENSUS WORKutile kg:;;i
MH. M. A. Weld Placed la ChargeZ i C3 Aowl Warier

of Work la lack lalaad fader
HatJoaal Dtractlaa. -

Rock Island womea will in
augurate a local branch of the
women's department of the fair
price . commission to carry, on the
light against the high cost of Hy-

ing, waa the announcement ot Mrs.
H. A. Weld, of 103$ Twenty-fir- st

street newly appointed chairman
of the local committee, this mom--
lag. The campaign will carry on
its activities under state and na
tional leadership, through a com--

rmittee composed of former mem
bers of the Women's Committee of
the Council for National Defense
It ts a movement separate from
that bow being conducted In which
local women are asked to pledge
themselves againat the use of but-
ter and eggs till a drop In prices,
though it is the plan ot the leaders
in. the new movement to work in
harmony with other groups en- -;

listed in the same cause.
The appointment as chairman

came to Mrs. Weld, former chair-
man of the local committee of the
women's council of national de-

fense, through Mrs. Joseph T. Bow-e- n,

state chairman of the women's
department of the fair price com-
mission. The local organization
which Mrs. Weld is to head, will be
directed by an executive commit-
tee composed of former members
of the national defense committee.
Ijt will endeavor to enliat every
woman in the city ia the campaign
of women to bring down prices
and to educate the public in the
ways of saving. .

The local workers will receive
directions from state headquarters
of the women a department of the
fair price commission in Chicago,
and will work In accord with sim
ilar organizations of ' women all
over the country, as directed from
the national center in Washington,
D. C.

Distribute Complaint Cards.

Its plans will include the ap
pointment of committees to work
through schools, clubs and
churches in enlisting the Interests
of the women and 'the distribution
ot cards by which women may reg
ister complaints againat dealera
who are aelling goods at prices
over those fixed by the fair priee
commission.

Mrs. Weld announced this morn
ing that she had been in communi-
cation with moat ot the women for
merly serving on the local board of
the council of national defense, and
that they had consented to act as
her supporters In the coming cam
paign. As soon as the organiza
tion has been completed, probably
early in the coming week, names
ot this executive committee will be
made public.

More dennite plana for the con- -

!7 estruts

" r Carry It Schrirerdeslree
. rery ettiMft n uu comrnun
ujOI bo grrea u opfortaalty

1 gnat Oeaeral'Jofca J. Persbiag,

atnaader visits th tri-citl- es aext
stay. Ua lamed, a proclama-- a

tadar ralatiag to tha general's
'tag. ... x
1 mayor aaka that all taetoriaa,
sines establishment and offleee
.owtbetr employe time to see and

; ;y respects to tha American com- -

tadar who lad tha United State
; oopa la France. Tha tlma off
j onld ba from IS o'clock noon un- -j

I S:M o'clock, la j tha mayor's
; jlnkm. - - ; ,,.

General Parablng will leara the
oc iiaa iimu bi ooon ana

"1H Mtr Molina over the Plftaeath

-- 1llh avenue and thence west to
Kle Augustan college, where he
;Tlll mske a short address. He will

"jaa be escorted to tha Masonic
2 Maple, fifth avenue and Elf h- -
3 Hath street, where he will be

atertained at a luncheon given by
JJ Rock Island. Rotary club. He
Mil leave tor the arsenal at about
.4 o'clock and many persons are ex-
tracted to line the streets to aee

Kayaks Prodaautien.
- The people of this commun-iit-y

on the sixth day of Janu--,r- y,

will have the opportunity
aa wall aa the great privilege

entertaining and aeelng our
distinguished citisen and great

t rnllltary leader, General John J.
v Peraklng.
t, The general and his staff will
-- . leave the Island at 12 o'clock
I'Tsoon, cross tha Moltne bridge
!tat Fifteenth atreet and proceed

south to Fifth avenue, thence
?."west on Fifth avenue (Mollne)

to Forty-sixt- h atreet and 8ev-- H

enth avenue, Rock Island,
rtbence west to Augustan col- -

lege, where General Pershing
:wlll dalWer a short addreaa
i tam the steps. If the weather
ls inclement or very cold, the

i .address will be given In the
'.'I gymnasium. , Leaving Augua-;-- n

shortly before 1 o'clock,
will proceed west on Sev- -

rjnth avenue to Eighteenth
;treet, thence north to the lc

temple, where they will' be the guests of honor of the
;7totary club. Immediately after

' Z puncheon about i o'clock, they
-- 'wlU proceed north on Elgh- -.

zi teenth atreet to Second avenue,
istheace eaat to Twentieth atreet,

-- 1 thence south to Third avenue
and east on Third avenue to

v he bridge, returning to the is- -
Uad.

Aa mayor of the city, I call
upon all cltisena to decorate

, their homes and placaa of busi--
: neaa, and particularly along

the of march. In order that
ths working, claasea may ba

' - able to aee bur distinguished
i; guest, I aak that all factories.

, stores, offices and all places of
s business permit their employee- jwho dealra to do so, time off
,3n which to aee and pay re- -

A spect to the greatest military '
deader of all time. .

Ji HARRY M. SCHRIVER,
". Mayor of Rock Island.

Parier-Ve- e Aeqslrtd Abroad Ea.
able Them to Get Iaiorma-tie-a

From Foreigners.

Former aervice nfen who learned
to "parley-voo- " while doing duty in
France and other foreign countries,
are finding a uae for that knowl-
edge In employment aa cenau
takers. .

At the office ot M. H. Sexton, ceo-s-

supervisor ot this district it
was said today that a great number
01 men are being used w
tne taking 01 tne census.

The work of enumerating the
population started yesterday aad
from the reports turned in after
the first day, the work ia progress-
ing very well, especially for th
first day. ' .

According to yesterday's, report,
tha best record for the day wss
made by Mra. Anbry of Moline who
turned in 1ST names, and her pa-
pers were nearly perfect, having
but a few minor mistakes.

In one case more than two hun-
dred names were turned in out
there were a great many mistakes
in the work. However, it is ex-

pected that within n couple of days
thi wrinkle will be smoothed out
and rapid progress made.

People Understand.
-- --

almost every case the familie. have
a thorough understanding of what
is wanted, due to the wide public- -

.j jfic,ii.ivuo ".been given the subject This makes
the work more pleasant for the
enumerators, and saves them con-

siderable time.
Msny men are on the

Job, and a majority of them are men
n(ho give as a qualification, their
knowledge of foreign language,
and who attained thia knowledge in
the service abroad.

The hardest work of all, accord-
ing to the enumerators, is to ob-

tain the correct Information from
foreigners, who, with memories of
police persecution in v old world
cities still in their minds, become
suspicious of those asking ques-
tions.

INTER-CHURC- H

SUPPER EVENT

TO BE FRIDAY

Members of All Denominations to
Have Opportunity ef Hearing

Conference Beports.

Church members of the vsrlous
denominations in Rock Island will
unite in an Inter-chur- supper and
meeting to be held at the Y. M. C.
A. banquet room on the evening of
Friday, Jan. 9, at 6:30. The feature
of the event will be reports from
attendants at the various church
and Christian association confer-
ences of the past few weeks.

Dr. John McGown Stevenson of
the Broadway Presbyterian church
will bring the meeting a report of
the inter-churc- h conference held in
Chicago recently, at which were
pastors and laymen from all over
the country, conferring In further-
ance of the unity and cooperation
of the denominations.

A report of the Sunday school
and older boys' conference, which
was convened at Aurora, will be

Miss If. E. Fitagorald, daughter
of Officer David Fitagorald of 708
Twenty-fir- st street, who isone of

the best known business women ia
thla part of the country, waa mar-
ried today Ja New York city"' to
Floyd Hindrtckson of New York
city. ' The marriage took, place at
the Pauliet eharch. -

The bride was tor many years
secretary of tha various' Walsh
Gpaatructtba companies and was a
beneficiary in the will oL-th-

e late
Pat Walsh.. She is bow secretary'
and treasurer of the Federal Sys-
tem of Bakeries, with which the
groom ia also connected. He was
a former Rock Island man. but for
some time waa connected with the
Walsh Conatruction company . in
Dayton. Ohio, and Chicago. He ia
the son of Mr. and Mrs. J. Hind-ricks-

. M , 314. Twenty-secon- d

Street

WOODMEN BOOSTER
CLUB HEARS TALK

BY O. B. JACKSON

At-'Ia- night's meeting of the
Rock Island county booster associa
tion of the Modern Woodmen of
America. District Deputy G. B

Jackson was present and entertain-
ed the members with an interesting
and inspiring talk of his efforts in
the different counties in his district.
Deputy Jackson will complete his
work in the outlying districts in
the next few dsys and will then re
turn to Rock Island to assist tne
local denutles In soliciting mem
bers for the M. W. A. Officers for
the ensuing term 're elected as
follows: - .

President Marx M. Harder.
Vice president J. H. Schreiner.
Secretary J. C. Phillips.
Treasurer J. P. Bender.
The next meeting of iZM Booster

association will be eld on Friday
night Fe'b. 6, in the bead clerk's
ojfice,

DISCUSS THE NEED
OF CHRISTIANITY

Des Moines, Jan. 3. "Whether
we have a Religion Indispenaible to
All Mankind" was discussed at tne
opening aession of the students'
volunteer movement for foreign
missions convention hereeoday. G.
Sherwood Eddy of Boston and W.
W. Douglas MacKenzie, of Hart
ford, Conn., were to speak this af.
ernoon.

Denominational conferences were
on the program this afternoon.

POISON CANDY IS
HELD DEATH CAUSE

IN PHILADELPHIA

Philadelphia, Jan. 3. Authori-
ties investigating the mystery sur-
rounding the death of Miss Pauline
Zeiss, who was found dead at her
home here last night under cir-
cumstances pointing to a possible
poisoned candy case, today were
awaiting the result of a chemical
analysis of the sweets found in the
room before taking further steps.
The body of her dog. found dead

ined for traces of poison. A piece
ot the candy, which evidently had
been licked by the dog, was found
on the floor.

Meanwhile, a man identified by
the police as W. V. Smalley, a Phil-
adelphia wool manufacturer, was
being held on suspicion.

ISADORA DUNCAN
SELLS HER HOME

TO CITY OF PARIS

Paris, Jan. 3. Isadora Duncan,
the dancer, has sold her Pavilion
de Bellevue, Overlooking Paris, to
the ministry ot fine arts, according
to the Paris edition of the New
York Herald, for more than one
million francs.

LIQUOR PUT OUT,
THEY ARE GOING

. AFTER GAMBLING

Washington, D C, Jsn. 3. Hav-
ing won prohibition, reform socle-tie- s

are about to begin an attack
on gambling with the object of
eradicating it, it waa said here.

The queation will be discussed
during the prohibition weeki con-
vention of reform societies here
Jan. 11 to IS.

"The next moral victory," ac-
cording to officers ot the interna-
tional reform bureau, is the aboli
tion of' gambling. Race track gam
bling win be attacked first, and
commercial gambling as the next
greatest evil. Several bills are soon
to be introduced in congress In ad-
dition to the Sims'
bill, it was said.

Pugilism, too, will be abolished
if the international reform bureau
is successful.

"All impurity must go," is the
bureau's slogan.

BOY SCOUTS TO
BE BODY GUARD

ABOUT GENERAL

Scout Executive D. B. Bergqulst
received word this afternoon and
issued a notice accordingly, to the
effect that Rock Island Boy Scouts
will bo requested to attend General
Pershing, .Tuesday, as. a. body
guard, daring the entire day.

All Scouts wishing to volunteer
tor this service must report t
headquarters Monday and receive
Instructions from the executive. It
ia required that each member ot
the guard must be garbed In the
complete equipment of the organi-
sation.

wUUgfllllg

J. Clark Oranger ot the First KJ
way of ; the Memorial Chrtsti
church aad O. J. Stlrratt of th
M. C. A. - fj

Ticket for member of th
rlous churches have beea gives
to the pastars. who have been I
ed to present the matter of tat
ner aad meeting to their conga
tione at services tomorrow. '
seating capacity of the haaT
room will provide for only itwo hundred to be accommodt
It has therefore been asked 4
those desiring to attend sign ,
immediately. All reservations e,
have to he made by 10

It is thought bv memhiira tiw I

Ministerial alliance, who are cm.
soring the affair, that churchiMt
will welcome this opportunity to
hear reports on the movent!
which have been of general istcN
est and of mingling in a good &lowahlp meeting in thia war Is

LODGES EXCHANGE
BIDS TO AFFAR3 ;

FOR COMING TO3
Damon lodtre and St pmi

rLuiguis 01 exchanged ti
vttations today for their
tive installations, taking placenext
" munon ioage installs Moo-d- ay

evening, Jan. 6. at which ti.the St Pmil w.. m.k 1...
ueen

nd later
coraia

gaUier
iy

aoott V 4
tables for a social evening

st Paul has reciprocated with
invitation eitundnri k.

uauitnuuss, assing tneir presence
at the St. Paul installation and
following social evening Wednes-da-

Jan. 7.

TELEGRAPHER TiTCH x

N OKLAHOMA HOME

L. C. Harrison, former chief train
dispatcher at the Rock Island lutes
station in Rock Island, passed
awav yesterday, at his hrnnn in
fclKeno, Ukla. This information
was received today by friends who
reside here.

ne was oa years 01 age, ana was
a resident of Rock Island tor eight
years, 1909. to December. 1918. Dor
ing the last two years he bad bee
engaged in telecranhic work at El
iteno. mere are no surviving rei
atives in this vicinity.

PARKS AUTO WRONG
AND PAYS $3 FINE

John Brown of this city was
fined 83 by Magistrate D. J. Cle-lan- d

in police court last night on
a charge of violating the motor ve- -

Brown was arrested by Patrol-
man Orie Bowman for having his
car parked in the downtown sec-

tion in violation ot the city statutes.

TAYLOR RIDGE
Mrs. Bert McCullough and daugh-

ter, Wilms, are visiting in Colons,
111., at the home ot E. E.

Mrs. H. C. Jackson and children.
Eugene and James of Wyoming, III ,

visited Thursday at James Miller's
home.

Miss Julia Hintermeister was a
Rock Island passenger Friday.

On Tuesday afternoon Mrs.

James Miller, Mrs. Charles Dunlap,
Mrs. E. J. Doonan and Mrs. E. J.,
pattAPEnn ontfkrtAinef! me lames o
the Larkin club at the latter
home. The afternoon was enjoy

auiit with mnLPSI. slierouij '.fnw lunnhann wn(which uaiiiLj i u n u - w -

I served.

22c
29c
49c

for i6cy
- J.for 8c

2) for zuc, z ior . .

lbs. for., l
for "V

furo delicious

16c

DEPT
STOfcE

c?2?ji drcirr
P? Va VfcLIi," Fiwt

cf lb KcuJ, Scores at

Chicago, Jaa. Sueeats was
predicted by asaslcal critic today
far ftagtaald da Koven 'a "Wr Van
Wtnkla," attar its first prtaMtatioa
Vy tha Chicago Oread Over com--
pany last sight Tka production
arm ua am attempt to create

Amerieaa folk opera aaag ia lag- -
ltab and ralflliod the plaa of Cleo--

Campinnrai, th 1st director
general of the-- opera company, to
preeent opera that would ba unfler-atoo- d

by tha AaMrteaa public. The
libretto was written by Percy
Mackaye.' 1'."-- .

Tha title role laat night wag aang
by Oeorgee Baklanoff. Mlaa Eve-
lyn Herbert aa Peterkee, a charac-
ter Introduced in the libretto to
furnish love interest, and Hector
DuBrane, aa Head rick Hudson,
were othera in the cut.

Personal Points
Mlaa Helen Hatard returned yes-

terday to New York City where ehe
la student at Columbia university
after spending the holidays with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. D.
Hazard, 1031 Seventeenth atreet

Mr. and Mrs. Harland P. Herbert
and children, Warren and Alleen of
1440 Forty-flft- h avenue, leave at
10:30 tonight for Fowierton, Texas,
for a month's visit with Mra. Her
bert's parents. Dr. and Mra. George
D. Snoop. Before returning they
will visit Dallas, Fort worth and
San Antonio. They will be Joined
enroute by Mra. Herbert's brotbe;
Phllln Shoon.

A. E. Meeder, city manage of
the Illinois Life Insurance com-
pany, left laat night for Chicago
where he will attend the 11th an-
nual convention and banquet given
for the state representatives at the
hotel La sane.

Mrs. Hugo Anderson and children
left yesterday for their home in
Galeaburg after spending the holi
days with Mrs. Anderson s parents,
Mr. and Mra. L. D. Johnson.

Mrs. Will Rogan of Aurora, aona,
James and Donald, and piece, Miss
Maria Higglna, are visiting at the
home of Mra. J. M. Hughes, 2814
Fifth-and-a-h- avenue.

Mlaa Susanna Davis returned ot
Chicago this morning after spend
ing the holidays with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Deris.

Mra. A. Good Is visiting at the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mra.
R. S. Silvis. 1228 Twentieth atreet

T. B. Davis, Jr., left this morn
ing tor Boston, where he ia a atu-de- nt

in the Massachusetts Institute
of Technology.

The Mlsaea Margaret Myera, Ma
rion McCabe, Helen Marshall, Mu
riel Ammerman, and George Mc
Donald, James Brunar and Frank
Un Searle will leave on the Chicago
special tomorrow to resume their
studies at the University of Chi
cago. t

Miss Grace Murphy leaves for
New York today. She ia attending
the New York School of Fine and
Applied Arts.

Misa Carol Sampson, the bouse
guest of Miaa Edwins Fraier. left
tor her home In Galena this

J. W. Clendenln of
Monmouth is spending the day In
Rock Island. ,

Miss Goldye Sosna returns to the
University of Illinois tomorrow aft-
er spending the holidays with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. feosna,
2M7 Twentieth avenue.

ROCK ISLAND

LOSES OFFICE

U.S. MARSHAL

Deputy L. K. Moore Is Ordered
Back to Qninry After Work .

During the War.

(Special to The Argus.) ,

Springfield. HI.. Jan. S. Deputy
united States Marshal L. - Ross
Moore haa been transferred by
United States Marshal Vincent Y.
Dallman from the Rock Island of
fice back to the fluincy office.
where he waa stationed until the
war, when he waa sent to Rock Is
land because of vice sone regula-
tions around the Rock Island ar-
senal. The business ot the Rock
Island office wt)I be looked after by
Deputy Marshal Walter William
ot Peoria.

RESERVE SEATS
FOR CONCERT TO BE

PLACED ON SALE

Reservationa for aeata for the
John McCormack concert to be
given at the Auguatana college
gymnasium Tuesday evening, Jan.
20, ean be made Tuesday morning,
Jan, 8, at the Norberg music house.

The noted tenor ia being brought
here under the auspices of the Trl-Ci- ty

Musical association aad from
the number of ticket sold so far.
a packed houee ia assured for the
popular singer.

E3TEIATE HEAVIER
LOSS ON DEAN HOME

' ' A loaa of at least 8L0OO was
caaaed to the-- residence of Claude
Deaa, corner of Twenty-fourt- h
atreet and

aveane. New Yeefa eve, Mr.
Deaa claimed today. An estimate
of 8MO waa mode by Aaatataat Fir
Chief Joaeph Valentine.

Mr. Da had Just recently pur-
chased the home and had taken
out bo maaraae. However, attar
tta Are ae cat' In touch with the
former owner aad learned that the
taaaraaea bad been kept up en the
real den ce. ia addition to the loaa
to the raatiaace Mr. Deaa estimate
that 8M damage waa doae to Ms
furniture,

We tiro V& UvUdit
and Qen&cMiv Two ;

New VeeUbUg,

St Loaia, Mo., Jan. 3. Two aaw
vegetable have beea propagated
at the Mlieourl botanical gardea
here. It waa announced today by
Dr. George T. Moore, director of
too gartea. '

One haa been named the "erra-cacba-,"

and the other the "da-aheea- ."

Both resemble the potato
,and are said to be about equal la
food value to it .

Dr. Moore explained the arra--
cacha. when cooked ia a bit darker
than the sweet potato and Ustee
Ilk the paranlp. It la a rapid
grower, he said. .

Dash sens cooked In cream taste
like cauliflower, and when baked.
have the flavor ot a routed chest
nut Dr. Moore amplified. They are
related to the Egyptian tare, com
monly referred to aa the "elephant
ear" Dr. Moore said.

The announcement waa made to
delegates who attended the con-

vention of the American ataocla- -
tion for the Advancement ot Sci
ence, which ended laat night

Obituary
Funeral of Mr. Teresa Streekfaa.

Requiem high maaa waa celebrat
ed at the Sacred Heart Catholic
church at 8:80 this morning for
Mra. Tereaa Streckfua, whose death
occurred at her St Louts home,
Thursday morning.

Rev. C. P. O'Neill officiated and
the following were pallbearera
Loula Winter, Robert Winter, Fred
Kahlke, C. J. Larkin and Theodore
Eicheladorfer, all of Rock Island,
and Harry Mangan of Davenport
Interment waa at Calvary cemetery.

Mra. Carrie Coyne.
Mrs. Carrie Coyne, 68 years ot

age, formerly of this city tor many
years, passed away in Seattle,
Wash., where she bad gone to make
her home with her nieces, accord
ing to word received' in the city.
Her death occurred Dec. 14, in the
hospital. A sister in this city waa
Mra. James Van Horn, who preced
ed her In death 7 years ago.

RAILWAY BILL

LIMITS STATE

RATE POWERS

Iaterstate Commission Given Right
to Remove Iniquities When It

Find! Them.

- Waahington, D. C, Jan. 3. An
agreement to give the interatats
commerce commission supreme au-
thority in fixing railroad rates with
power to auapsud the annual rate
orders of state commissions waa
reached by the aenate and house
conferees in considering the Eaeb- -
Cummina railroad reorganization
bills.

The interstate commerce com
mission would be authorized ti
substitute its findings and rate
orders for those of state commis-- J

siona when the latter give an un-
fair advantage to or discriminate
against Interstate commerce.

Power Over Stat Rates.
The conferees' agreement nro

vldea for little change in the exist
ing law, but establiahea definitely
the supreme ratemaUng power of
the federal commission and is de
signed to remove donbt, raised in
several casta before the supreme
court, as to the authority of the
commission over local or intrastate
rate which tonflict with interstate
tariffs.

The power ot state railway com
missions, however, would not be
hampered nor encroached upon' by
th federal commission in the mak-
ing of intrastate rates If such do
not prejudice or discriminate
against interest outside the sta-- e

or Interfere with interstate com-
merce. ..

Preilaleas ef Senate BilL
The conference agreement Chair.

man Cummins announced, provldi
tor adoption 01 the senate bill's
proviaiona.

The house plan of authorising the
federal commission . to suspend
state rates if such placed an "un-
due burden" upon, interstate com-
merce. ws believed by some tf
the conferees to involve conferring
upon the commission power to sup-
ervise all atat ratea.

--9In the Lodges !

--6
Rock Island Encampment No. 12

I. O. O. F., held In inatallation cer-
emony last evening, the following
Officers being vested: . ,

Chief Patriarch George Inch.
High Priest C. Paul.
Senior Warden H. Liefennan.
Junior Warden E. H. Skeley.

f Scribe J. A. Reid.
Financial Secretary O. J. Tief-fate- r.

- 'v -

. Treasurer Joseph Mejerle.
Inside Guide W. Waaio. : ,

: Inner Sentinel J. Wanio
Outer Sentinel J. Crocan.
First Watch Thomas McLean
First Guard of Tent A. R. Mc-Brt-

The next meeting of the lodge
wUl be held two week from laatalght--

BANK RE2SRVE3 JK
A BIG WEEK'S GAIN

New York. Jan. 1. Th
oondltf in ot clearing house baaka
" ww oompaaiea for th week(iva day) show that they hold.t,ev reserve ia - axcasa of

raauirementa. Thia la an in.
croaaa mm. fro last

laenidaf Oflear Kixaa TaDi at
- Maakad FfeMa. Tosael Wtta

: CM la OeCta Oar.

A. X Nixon. U, N., who ia now
permanently atationed in Rock Is-

land aa associate naval recrattlng
officer, had a wartime experience In
the navy which very tew "gabs" eaa
boaat of that of being detailed on
the "mystery afipa." The fact that
this vart of the sea, service la al
most unheard of outside of a limited
circle of naval men, ia because of
two facta, that it waa the moat
secret of secret naval detail, aad
that very few vessels were com-
missioned for that purpose.

Hla "mystery ahlp" experlencea
were related by Mr. Nixon to a re-

porter for The Argus today. After
describing his trip to England by
way of Nova Scotia, jaat after the
United States declared war on Ger-
many, daring which target practice
by himself and matea on we ae- -
stroyer they manned, with Ice berg
aa targets, was a feature, Nixoa
went on to eay: -

"We arrived in Plymouth about
7 o'clock in the evening and re-

ported aboard our'new ahip for
duty. Tbia ship, which waa Hated
in the navy register as the U. S. S.

Santee, was an ordinary looking
tramp steamer. She was unsin f-

eeble, we later learned, due to the
fact that her ballast waa ot cork
an I wood. She carried aix guns
and four torpedoes, all concealed
so that even if you were walking
around her decks you would --fall to
aee them. The rigging and life
lines, in fact everything that would
be in the way during action, was
collansible. and it took us three
weeks of hard drilling to maater
the myateriea of our new home. For
our gun drill we were sent to an
English ordnance acnooi in riy
mouth.

Dressed la "Cita."
"We all wore civilian clothing

and the Santee waa supposed to be
a U. S. atore ahlp, under the name
ot S. S. Morton, bound from Liver-
pool to Queenatown.

"After leaving Plymouth, Queens- -

town was our first atop and alio
tbia provea our only completed
trip, for on our next coming out of
Queenstown we were . torpedoed.
After the engineera' force had
abandoned ship the deck force lay
concealed in the cargo natcnes,
where the guns were waiting for
the command 'from the bridge to
'cast loose.' But a destroyer hap-
pened along about this time and
scaredSthe sub, off, and so we were
towed into Liverpool and gradually
the crew waa split up. being aent
back to the destroyers."

The rest of Mr. Nixon's war ex-

perience was little less interesting,
although that waa hia laat and only
go at the mystery ahip service. In
his talk he went on to say:

Reinlhte.
"I waa sent to the destroyer

Benham,. and about that time my
enlistment expired. I reinliated
and waa given a 30-d- furlough to
London. After returning to duty I
traded with a fellow on the deatroy-
er Patterson and went through a
couple of months of convoy duty.
Then we were sent back home t3
have new boilers put in. This wa
in June, 1918 In September we
were made "mother ship" to 12 sub
marine chasers which were oper
ating off the capes, and we con-

tinued in that duty till the armistice
was signed. After the fighting
stopped we went to Cuban waters
fo? our annual ' winter maneuvers
and while there we took a trip.
down to the British West Indies
for the sole purpose of taking
liberty.

"Leaving Cuba we went to Key
West, Fla., and were there about a
month. Our next stop waa Charles-tow- n,

S. C, where we based until
wo went out of commission and aa
there wasn't room for the flotilla to
lay up there .we went out ot com-
mission in Philadelphia,

Eagle Boat Pilot
"After we reached Philadelphia I

volunteered to go to Detroit, Mich.,
for the purpose of taking one of the
Eagle Boat sub chasers hp through
the locks and Canada to New Lon-
don, Conn. We made several stops
on the way, including Quebec, Mon-
treal and Halifax."

CLASSES OPEN

AT UNIVERSITY

Quad-Clt- y Stadenta ef IUIaoli Be.
reive XotJficatloa to Report

oa Xeaday.

(Special to The Argus.)
Urbana.'ia, Jan. 3. With the

return of the coal situation to ita
normal status, the University of
Illinois will resume classes at 1
o'clock Monday afternoon. Whan
the ttat university closed for the
Christmas holidays on Dec. 7. two
weeks earlier than usual because
ot the ahortage.dlsmiaslng students
on ua aipaaneucai plan, it was
with tha understanding that the in
stltution would not open until tu--
aenn were nounedv cards received
last week by quad-cit- y students
gave the achool'a opening data.

The university had plenty ot coal
to last for mors than tbia winter,
bat becaas many of the roomi ng
aad boarding bona aad organised
houee ware without fuel, the coun-
cil of administration authorised the
early dosing. The alphabetical
plan of aending the student to
their respective homea waa need
because railroad authorities sJd
they could oaly hasSie 1,000 sta-
denta a day. .v .. .,

8chool activities which were post-
poned the weak bafora th closing
of the IneUUtlon will be gives, next
week aad th following week.

TOIf CAK qualify
J0 poeltioa by Joining the

StMl SMo4Jan. .
collage

ducting of the local campaign willjbside her likewise, will be exam- -

" STATER ENGINEERS
) QUIT AT MONTREAL

l!

DON'T MIND
The Cold Weather

Wrap up good and join the crowd at the

SATURDAY EVENING SALE,
7 p.m. to 9:30 p.m.

It Will Pay You

30c can Calumet Baking
Powder
Chocolate. Candy,
a lb
Jonathon Pineapple, large can,
heavy syrup

1c SALE

be announced aa aOon aa further
direction la received from Chicago
headquarters and aa soon b the
local committee la completely or-

ganised and It members can be
brought together tor' conference.
Mrs. Weld states that the plan of
drawing together former members
of the women s committee ot the
Council ot National Defense in the
new organisation has been follow-
ed in order to facilitate the work
to be undertaken, a basis already
being present for organisation.

Campaign to Educate.
"I believe this should be a cam

paign ot education," Mrs. Weld
said. "What we aim to do is to
teach people to get the value out
of their money by making things
go as far as they can, and by pur
chasing practically, not extrava
gantly. As long as women demsnd
the foolishly extravagant things,
and do not learn to be temperate
in amusements and luxuries, prices
will remain aa they are."

Mra. Weld pointed out that deal
er cannot be made to shoulder the
entire blame of the unfair prices,,
since they are catering to the de
mand of the public for many things
which are and ex
travagances. People generally are
buying and squandering
their money rather than saving it
for a t!me when its value will be
doubled, she. thinks. The 'local
campaign will be against this kind
of careless buying.

By such an educative campaign!
production can be increased, she
said, and with the public buying
more carefully, excess productions
can be used tor those parte ot the
country where- - they are most
needed.

The complaint cards will later be
sent out to Rock Island women,
who will be asked to register ad-
vice againat any dealer whoae
prices overstep the mark aet by the
fair price commission. The exec-
utive committee ot the organisa-
tion will investigate the complaint
aad finding It justifiable, will turn
the card over to the district attor-
ney, who ia authorised to prose-c- ut

dealers overstepping the, fair
price limits. . i

Among, the ' committees which
will later 6e organised will ba a
school committee, having as its
aim to educate parents through
their children in the fight against
the high cost; a committee to
work through their children in tha
fight against the high cost; a co no-

minee to work through the wom-
en's club ot th city, bringing be-

fore their members tha economic
principle involved in th , cam-
paign, and a committee to work
through the churches, asking co-
operation from laymen and 'minis- -,

tera in conducting tha work.
There will also be a committee

to handle complaint card, Investi
gating all complaints registered
against dealera. and rerirting to
taa district attorney, and- - a eonw
jnittee handling publicity of th or

24 MAKING CITY DRY

Qua., Jan. J. A water
famine In tbia eltyv resulting from
a atrike ot engineer at the muncl
pal waterworks, was relieved aft
er Hrea ot patients in steam beat
ad hoapitala had been endangered.
wr laca 01 naat during sero weath

bolea had been cut in the
tea of a canal lest firemen be un
able to prevent conflagration it 1

aerioua fire started.
A private company which sup-pU- es

outlying districts turned its
surplus into the city maina and
Mayor Martin began to hire new
engineers. It waa reported that
the engineers of the private com-
pany contemplated going out also.

' Attempts to induce the police
aad the liremen to strike in sym-
pathy' with the engineera were

LYNCHINGSmn.S.
-- CHOW GAIN OF 18

DURING LAST YEAR

J Tuskegee, Ala., Jan. 3. Eighty-tw- o

persona were lynched In the
fjalted States during the year, an

; tacreaae of 18 over This waa
ganouaced by the department of
tecorda and research of Tuskegee
nlversity la Ita 'annual report

f Jrenty-flv- e ot those lynched were
awgroaa and aeven whites. One ne-
gro woman was included in the
kat

fovea persona were burned to
(jat. aad nine were killed and

bodies afterward burned,tilr of these lyached were ed

of assault or attempted aa- -
'gftpj- t- -

,
eTOLZHT EIDSXt IS

: XHLLED ON COAST
t Loo Ancelee, Cal., Jan. 3. Robert
Ferry, motorcycle racer from Jo--'

t died laat Bight from lnjuriea
, 1 istved yeeterday ia tha qusJiflc- -

t a Mala at Aacott apeedway for
A a 10 mile race Sunday. Perry

ia riding at a ipoed eetlmated to
t f ta escaaa or 5 mnea aa hour
1 tea hla maehlna skidded. His
' all wa fractured.

rU.t7AECniPAT
wCovnous CQON

FCdag. Wadneaday. Dec 8L--Of
"tstal aaaoaacamant waa aaado at
the Japansaa aagattea her today
uat ua jspsnaas warship auuon-a- d

at Paohow would be withdrawn
ewaeqaaet t Oa reataraUoa of or--
x at that xt .

1 glass good Jelly 15c, 2
1 can Feas tor loc, z tor
1 box Matches for 7c, 2
1 bottle Catsup 15c
1 can Baked Beans (No.
Navy Beans, a lb. 15c,,2
fllivps. in hnttlps 1 Kr 2

i

krtff.A 9Zn 9 UrxHlfiQ fhr C
Ui AAiXV a UUIUC dasiVVa W UVlVivu -

1 pkg. Cornflakes for 15c, 2 for ......
20 discount in Hardware Dept

DRY GOODS DEPT.
-- 20 DISCOUNT OFF

EVERYTHING
EXTRA SPECIAL TONIGHT

ONLY 25 DISCOUNT OI F ALL
LADIES', MISSES' ANTK

CHILDREN'S WINTER COATS

SsBRADT
Cor. 7th Ave. & 12th St. Phones 443444

t Where You Alwajrt Find Crowd
waa) ganisation.

1


